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Fourth Year

J. P·. Morgan
Dies in Rome· .
I

CRES1~ ST AGE HERE IS 66.4 FEET

.r.

·

,
,

After 48 hours of record flood the crest of which stood
for more than 20 hours at 66.4 feet the Ohio river began a
tardy recessional yesterday afternoon, and at midnight had
fallen three inches.
Huntington battled bravely with the most disasterous. condition in iti history. The mayor, commissioners, chief of
police, police officers and a host of loyal volunteer citizens
have fought tirelessly and without sleep since Friday· afternoon. The suffering has been largely mitigated by prompt
and well organized eff01 t.
Many narrow escapes have occurcd, but as far a~· <..an be
ascertained tonight there has bee not a single fataiity due
directly to the flood. Food shortage and water failure have
been threatened from time to time, but officials and relief
committes have met every emergency. The greatest emba.rras::;m ent has been due to lack of light and fuel, but even
these disadvantages have been largely.overcome. The water
famine was partly relieved by the generous action of J. M.
McCoach & Co, , who deflected the flow from their artisan
well in the water mains.
Liberality, charity and self denial have characterized the
attitude ot the people. .Offi~ially, prompt and effective
measures have been taken wherever necessary. Car loads
ot coal and provisions have been impressed. Oil, coal and
provisions are being systematically issued. Charleston responded nobly with car loads of prov~ions, boats, fo·e cnaines and a force of practiced firemen, boatmen ani~~neral
helpers.
·
The women of Huntington have proven themse!ves
true heroines. The men have been men. The order has
been as near perfection as could ever occur under such
trying conditions. The loss cannot at this time be estimated, bnt it will run high, doubtless run into the hundreds of thousa.nds. The greatest loss will faB upon the
business district in the main city, Second, Third and
CONTINUED ON PAGE FOUR
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Huntington, Suffering in Greatest Flood
in History, Sees Relief in
Receding Waters

,
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Wall Street Quiet , Des ~.
pite Death of the ;..
Wolrd's Greatest. • '
Financier

Rome, March 31. - J. Pier:
mont Morgan, of' New Y01·1r,
one of the world's . greate ·t
financiers died here yeste:r:
day.
-~
•.
. ·

New l ork, N.~-

Y.;.Marc.b .

I 31.---News of the <lea.th.- oi
J. Pierpoint Morgan whie!b

Ireached here yesterday .fro:ir:v
R0tTlc, 1..,d,li:seJ. no Hutlc~a·m

flurry in Wall street. It wa
of course the over shadow;.
rng f e~tur~ of_ the uay. in·.{he ·
financial d1str1ct, but the '?fJ .
f ect was of a character oi..~
sentiment
·· i) ~
.
Reports for the past 1.€:!f ·
weeks regardi11g· the healt11 . .
of the famed . fipa1Jci~:r:H~d-:
served to prepare· the str.e~t
for the final news of hise,:irL
and as .it .wa~. received a:n
hour before the opening· \o1'
t~e market ther:e wa~ amp]t
tnne_for
protectlvE¼
met1.su·:l"()s .
__
_ _ _ __,__;__,_!__,·•

.

Militiamen.·
Sent flome,
Companies G and l w11rc
brought back >from Paint
Creek yesterday_ m~i:rnil,n1;·
and under the d.1rectmrt · ff.Ii
Col. GE;o. S. Wallace put ·t '
patrollmg the· city where'r~t
such guard was dtemecf ·
necessary.

:

I

I

Highwaymen
Were Abroad

I

Government
Sends Help

Huntington was cut
off from the world last
night with the one ex-----ception of The Herald
Sunday night two holdups Dispatch leased 'phone
The United States govern\'li.•ere events of the darkness wire to Pittsburg. By ment has taken an active
of that period. G; A. r orth- this route authentic As- interest in the local situation
~ott had just reach~d F~mr- sociated Press reports and, with the object in view
teenth street and Sixth were received and a_p- of offering every aid possia.venue when. a gun was pear in the regular edi- ble to a striken people, has
!}hovedinhisfa~ewithorders j tion today.
placed a competent man on
ro produce his cash. A
the job. The secretary of
~1?Chligh~ was thrown m 1
• -war _dispatched Lieut. Ju!ian
the robber s face and he fled I Secretary of war
GaUJOt here and he arrived
1
for safety.~
at Kenova yesterday mornThe second holdup was I
In Flood Zone ing, reaching this city in a
that of Jerry M. Dingess. j ·
__
motor boat shortly afterHe _was enroutc home when i Columbus, O. _, March 3_1 _:_ wards. '
~ h1~hwayman stoved _a gun 1sec_retary of War Garrison Lieut. Gaujot will assume
nn h1~ face ~nd tol~ him ~o Iarrived here t(_)day from Day- charge of the relief work bethrow up his-hands. . He d1d iton and went mto conference tween Portsmouth and Galbut they crashe~ mt0 the 1with Governor Cox concern- lipolis acting in conjunction
J'.'(!),bber'~ face and m lt:ss than i ing the flood situation. With with U. S. Marshall Tyree,
tvvo mmutes tha~ h1ghman !a total of sixty-seven bodies Lieut Kuznick of the local
· 1as the worst whipped man · recovered, most of them recruiting station and Capt.
~n Huntingtoi1 and was do- identified as ~a~ing been .Hodges of dam No. 28, at
rng a marathon a'Yay from among the m1ssmg. The Westmoreland. A govern?.l,n unhealthy 10.Cahty •
! flood wr ,ught havoc on the ment boat will arrive some
· ·"
· · ...~ --'. west side,. and e!forts to re- time today from Cincinnati,
Stevens Marooned. icover bodies beheved to have laden with provisions to be
Ibeen swept down by the cur- distributed among the citiPresident . ,G-eorge W. !rent, wera continued this zens here and other river
,., {tevens of 4he G. !x, 0. is afternoon.
towns. Lieut. Gaujot stated
1narooned: in,• -Huntington.
that the government was
He reached 'her~ before the
Nearly Drowned ready to furnish money, food
had elimated -service west of !
__
or anything at all that is
1Iuntington. ______
i Attorr.ey Harry Darnall n_eeded to relieve : the _situa1came mighty close to death ti_o:1 here..
•
• ·
If necessary proFalbng Swiftly _. _tyesterday morning w~en he vis10ns will be ordered fro~
b · lwas thr wn from his boat the wholesa!e _houses at Blue
at ttts urg !into the flood near the Fred- field and Willic1,mson.
!
erick p armacy. He went Lieut. Ganjot wiTI have the
Pittsburg, Pa:, Mar. 31.-~ down twice and was almost terr1tory between PortsThe Ohio rive17 .reached the readv for the third and last mou.th and Gallipolis patroll_-stage of· 'thirteen feet late decent,,vhen T. C. Fowler, ed by an officered motorboat
~his eveni_rig~ a. ~~11 of nearly ,in charc~,;! of one of the relief under his personal supervi:tqurtee!l, ~.eet from yester- 11boats, caught him.
sion.
day's I~1gp_ w~ter mark.
,

---:::-:~:::-:::===~~~--

·

· ·
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··

. . .~ .

·

Many -• -Telephones Out

I,

;

Heavy Damage 'at Ashland

Louisville, Ky., March 31.---Reports frcm Ashland kli
Out of 3,238 telephones \
t'):reviously · in service, but Louisville, Kentucky, told of immense property damage-,
40 are now in use, 2,298 and much suffering among the flood refugee!;_. From westbeing ·absolutely out of com- ern Kentucky points come reports of privation among the
people in the outlying districts.
:.:mission.
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Captain Alger
Dies Suddenly

RISIN

AT CINCINNATI

Cincinnati, 0., March 31.---Spreading over a vast expanse of territo ·y in this city_ as well as in ~Imost an equal
amount in the owns that he along the nver on the Kentucky shore, the Ohio is at this point within two feet of be~
in<1 as high as at any otlter time in history, and this afterno0on continues to rise. During the night the central portion of the city was thrown into a panic by an explosion in
the plant of the Union Carbide company, which destroye-d
the building. No one was injured. The river reached a
stage of 69,3 feet at noon noon today, and continued to
rise at the rate of one tenth of a foot an hour. The crest
of the tlood is expected to reach here some time today, and
it is the belief now ot the experts that the stage of seventy
feet will not be passed, and that by tomorrow night the wa~
ters will begin t recede.

L"\.mos B. Alger, father of
E. H. Alger, 542 Sixth avenue, died Sunday mornihgat t he Guthrie hospital, following a sti~.o~e of paralysis I
which occurre'd on Easter j
Sunday morning at the home ,
of his son here. Mr: Alger
was 74 years old at the time
of his death;
He spent nearly 38 years
· of his life· at Portsmouth,
Ohio. Several · years ago,
he went south, where he remained for some time visit- · Gas In 2 .. Hours Use Dynamite
two of his sons at Savannah,
to Check Fire
Georgia and at Birmi?gham, It is very prob·1ble that t~e
Alabama. A_shoytt1meag:o gas ':"ill be _t Lrned on m Cincinnati o.· Mar. 31.--~
h~ came to th1s city to visit Huntmgton wit lm the next Dynamite a~co;ding to re1r d f
his son here: when he was 24 hours. It -as announc- 1 t
.
stricken with paralysis
d
t d b
official P0 :r: s recen e rom 1rnnton,
~ .
. ..
·
e yes er ay )Y an
IOhio has checked a fire
His wife died fifteen ye~rs of the United Fuel Gas Co . . which threatened a block in
a~o, and four - sons survive that as soon as the flood had _the.business section of the
him. Th~se. are, E. H. Al- receded ten fce-4:, &as c~uld cit
Man women anic
ger, of this city; J_. ~· Al~er be tui-:ned. on .. It 1s possible str1~ken, aftempted
pleap
of Atlanta,. Ge~rg1a, R. W.. ~hat the ~ity _will. be war~- into the water from upper
Alger of .Birmmgha~, Ala- m~· and hghtmg itself agam stories of their residences.
bama and., F. ~- Alger of w~th ?atural gas by Tuesday Ironton is cut off from the
Ports~~~Ohio.
m1dmght.
outside world. Several houses

to

Special _Policemen

I

Narrow Escapes

~~;;1t~e~r:ii~i~ea;a\Vc)~~
from Portsmouth says that
there have -been small fires
which were extinguishe~ ~nd
that t~e loss · was tr1v1al. .
'!'.here 1s food supply< suffi..
cient for several days. Two
deaths have been ~~ported. _
. __; __ , . .
_,

Shortly after 2 o'clock yes-' U. S. Marshall Tyr~e a nd
terday, ___M~yor Chapman Attorney . Guy . Pritcha rd
deputizecf -one-hundred well can:ie ~e~i . berng drowned
known Huntington citizens while tiymg to rescue. two
to act as officers and aid in wo_m~n f!om t~e Gibson
keeping
any and all bml~mg m Th:rd ayenue.
disorde:r;, instructing them Their boat caps1z:d m fifto arrest anyone_ caught do- ~een feet of water and had
ing :wrong. They were -giv- i~ not been for the ready as·Poor. :
en blue ribbon badges and s1st~nce of othc,rs nearby,
_ .. ,. . .,. _ . 1-" _ _ ,. _~ _ . ;
began service at one.e with- their deaths would probably . C. Lloy9 R1tte! the· :~ell
out pay.
·
have resulted.
known busip.e_s_sr.ian,brought
·
• ..
.
_
in ten barrels- of oils arid gasy From Pa ·s Houses Float Away. oline to be distributed with.:.
n -out any charge, to the poor
- , .·
Many small houses have of the city, an act of c~arity
Paris, Mar~, 30.---American already gone out in the flood that was highly appreciated
residents in Paris are ar- and others were lifting from especially at this time·when
ranging to send $10,000 to their foundations yesterday the poor are suffering fpr_the
President Wilson for the re- afternoon near the base ball commonest necess-itfo's . of
lief of the flood suffers.
!park.
,life.

down

G1ft_to
0

Mone.

--

: -

.. _.•

_

,,,,
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Editor Accepts
I
Ambassadorship i

Relief For Gallipolis

,,.

!Two Homes;·

The regular, although
SOI!}~What abbreviated I
--·
· ! ed1t10n of the HeraldWashington, D. c., March j · Dis~atch, as 1t_ appears
31,---W. 1-1. Pa.g-e, of Long
t?d~y, was printed ~y · A bucket brigade preventIsland , editor otthe "World's ! ~il~lam~~ and cane.Le Ied a conflagration in lh.mt Work'; and a member of light. 1 ype wa_s _set by ington last night . Two
DoubIQday, Page and Com- I hand m~g_ the edition ~un 1 houses at Fourth street ~nd
pany publishers hc1:s accepted off s;OV,i ly on a PI ess Third avenue were destroythe president's off er of the
by hand.
ed by fire at 11 o'clock last
post of ambassador to Great
. Ei'?ploy~es were car- ni~·ht. Only the most heroic
!Britain.
·
ried mto tn~ office of the efforts by the city officials
Blagg Prmtmg company
·
by boats. The paper and the police and fir e dewill be circulated in the partments saved buHdin,s
near the homes of Harry
Pt. Pleasant, VI. Va., Mch. i flooded districts by boats
31--Conditions here have ! The Herald-Dispatch Spredrnr and Carl C:riz.€r,
which were distroyed. ln- .
·been greatly relieved by the plant is under water.
tense
excitement was ·creatarrival of provision -boats
Editorial offices were
ed
by
the alarm of fi re.
from Charleston. There arf' located in the telephone .
:at least 50 homes under building through special
· water and practically the courtesy of the manageLives Lost on ,
whole town is surrounded by ment.
Lo,ver Rh1er
the flood. 'l"'he sufferers are -·- - - - - - - - - quartered in the up1jerstori~s been loosed from their found.
---.of th~ hotels, aid all pubhc ations and the loss to house- Indianapolis, Mar_ch, 3] .-··buildmgs. The water reach'
.
A government rehef bo:at
ed a stage of 62. 9 feet at 8 hold pl~u<ler will be heavy. carried a barge load of p:r-oo'clock sunday
morning No serious fires has occurred .visions to Lawrenceburg·, towhen it became stationary. and the utmost precaution day where forty homes are
- -- - - - - - has been taken to prevent under water. At Lourian
Mrs Pemelton Dead such loss.
. 500 homes are l;lllder w~ter.
· •
Governor Hatfield came The governor m behaU of
Mrs. W. M. Pemelton, 45. l
Mt. Vernon called out Uie
of North Kenova, died Sun- !down ~rom Charl~ston S~n- militia and stationed them
day at a l(!cal hospital from \day with the rel~ef special there to patrol the dJy.
Brights disease. ~Ier bocly 1and conferred with Mayor Levenswerth has sent out ~
was pre-pared for mterm~nt IChapman and the officials cry foy help tog-ether -~-,-lith
by the JQhnson _undertakmg land relief committees: He New Harmony and Ew-:a:n~company and ~ill be taken placed a company of soldiers ville wher:e. the suff~rlrg.
to Kenova for interment af.
.
from the rismg waters~ 1nter the waters recede. A at ~he d~sposal of the city. tense. Many lives have been
husband survives.
It 1s,beheved that the water lost. .
.
.·
- - - .. will fall sufficently by~·night- · People of Southern lni!ltiana
'- Three Flood Babies fall .. to . make ·possible the report ma1!y fatalitfo~; when
'
h'ld
b
early rehabilitation of the the flood hit that secQ~l\ of
,.
Threde c I dSn wlre. ~hn light plant and the water/ the state sudd~nly. Sbi:.tyyester ay anl, uhn ay m tse works The-food service y·es eight lives were lost.
.
Oley iChoo
t e paren
d ·
~
- - ·
·
,
dein of the poorer class of ter ay was bt;tter t~an on
.
people. Sixth Avenue resi- ?uutlay, a nd little d. ifficulty Gamblers Arrested
dente futnished clothing for ,s expected here~ter.
.
th , 1ittle ones
It has been a time of dark- Eighteen gamblers, 'weree1
· __ _
ness and distress, but -the caught "with the good 9 ' :in a
.
•
•
spirit of charity and human- room in Court alley an,cJ :arRtver IS Fal11ng ity has shone th1·ough it all, rested by Officer MeHrose.
Con tinued from Paie On•
and ten days will wipe away The put up bonq and -will
Fourth Avenues being hard the last outward vestige of be tried after the flood g oes. ·
hit. Many residences have it all.
down.

·

are Burned

